Ethernet Wired Connections

Summary

Most of the Yale office space, and nearly all of Evans Hall offices have networked ethernet connections to the Yale Campus network. If you have an office desktop computer, or a docking station for your laptop located there, it can be connected to the Yale Network directly.

Features

- Secure access to the Yale Network
- Associates your device with your NetID as required by University Information Security
- Is available in nearly all SOM

Who can use it?

SOM community members who have offices in SOM space can have their computers, laptop docking stations, and appropriate peripherals connected to the Yale campus wired ethernet network in their office space

How much does it cost?

This service is available at no charge to the Yale community.

How do I get it?

This service must be requested. Contact the SOM IT Help Desk, somit@yale.edu or call 203-432-7777 to submit an Ethernet request. This request is intended for Ethernet line installation or port activation on an existing jack. Please include the desk location/room number and the effective date for when you wish the Ethernet line or port to be activated. If a new employee is starting, this step should already be completed/in progress during new user intake and no action should be required.

Related Policy and Procedures

- Problems with campus network connections should be reported to the central ITS Help Desk at 203-432-9000. SOM IT provides best effort support only for central services.
- All users of Yale University computing and networking facilities are expected to read and abide by the Information Technology Appropriate Use Policy. For additional information, please familiarize yourself with the Policies and Procedures related to HIPAA Security.

Related Knowledge Articles

- Disable Network: Lenovo
- Disable Network: Macintosh
- Ethernet Requests: New Line or Port Activation